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TO ALL OWNERS & RESIDENTS:

Ref No. L9-08

SEGURITY ALERT!
Forwarded Whatsapp message received from Mont' Kiara Resident Mr. Danieal C, on 16 Feb 2019

Location: Level 82 (Carpark), Kiara 153 Retai! Mall (9:50pm)
On date and time above, mywifewaswaiting aloneformewith groceries at B.2of the Kiara 163
Retail Mall, slowly walking to our car. I was delayed with my son while paying for parking on Level
31.

While she was alone alB,2, she noticed a Chinese male, age of approximately 40 y/o wearing
black t-shirt and in long pants who seemed to be following her from a distance and was getting
closer. My wife then noticed that he seemed to be observing her from a nearby pillar while she
was stationary and waiting for me.

As the wait was long, she tried calling me on my phone, but there was no cell reception at the
carpark. She then felt something was amiss when there was an instance when the man was
looking directly at her but not moving. At that moment he was approximately 10-15 metres away.

By that time I had just arrived at 82 and when she called out my name, the man walked away
hurriedly and disappeared from sight. lt was only then did we suspect that the man was up to
something suspicious
I

then alerted the security by the info counter.

We would like to caution any female to excercise vigilance and wisdom when at the carpark alone.
Be aware of your surroundings and take note if anyone might be following you.

We thank God that my wife did not proceed to put the groceries in the car alone as she would
normally do, and the fact that I had just arrived atB,2 before anything could have taken place. We
shudder to think what would have happened differently.
Sincerely,
Daniel C. (Mont'Kiara resident)

Thank you.
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The Management
Date: 20 February 2019
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